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JUDGMENTS

readers might Bet the
CASUAL, from publish statistic,

tho "Western lea true Is de-
veloping1 a rnca of Brbbdlgnagtan
sluggers this season. Several of

the bat wielders are rated at above .800
in the matter of batting averages. Others
are well above tho .400 line, while the .300
hitters ate so Common that It Isn't much
of a distinction just at this time to be
in that list. If this wore on really and
truly form, the condition would be one
for congratulation. As a matter of fact,
tho hitters of tho Western league oro no
better this year than last Tho advantage
they have had Is that not a Western
league pitcher has shown form, let-alo-

class, this season. The whole roster Is
weak, and tho batters have had an oppor-
tunity they are not likely to ever soei
again. Just what the trouble is the.
wisest of tho managers havo not been
able to fathom. All the teams went south
to prepare for the opening of the season;
many games were played In lnterclub
exhibitions, and the word that was sent
home was that the pitchers wero all on.
edgo, and that the Western was about to
see tho best base boll ever served out
around tho circuit. Up to date It has
been about tho punk est. This is not sold
with reference to any particular team,
but is Intended as comprehensive It is
all duo to weakness in tho pitching de-

partment. Tho tremendous hitting in the
Western is not likely to go much further,
for the pitchers will either havo to get
busy, or some now names will be seen In
the ,box scores.

Walter Johnson's record of runless
lnnlngs&.3.arks a high tide In effective
pitching that it not likely to be touched
ngaln very soon. In all the history of
base bill It has ' been approached but
twice, which Is proof of tho quality of
twirling done by this now marvel of the
game, as well as somewhat eloquent of
the character of help given htm by eight
other men on the team.

Jumbo Btlohm will have to struggle
along next fall without the aid of a spe
cial assistant coach, hired at the- expense-
of the Omaha alumni; and the Corn-buske- rs

will very likely have the satis-
faction of letting the Gophers beat the
better team again. Ob, very well.

If Frank Chance doesn't make good
now, after he has had the most cnthust.
ostlo testimonial of confidence ever of
fered a base ball manager, it will be a.
tragedy of 'gloom so deep that even th
sun of California will not bo able to
penetrate it.

Three white .hopes are ready to claim
the championship as soon as Jack John-
son is locked up In the penitentiary,
which is about tho only real reason for
wishing the big black had not been con
vlcted.

Denver's luck In getting twelve games
with Wichita and Topeka when neither
of the Kansas teams was in shape is
fading a trifle under the treatment of
tho Missouri valley visitors. Just wait.

,ven me press ukcuib uu uui om w
be able to. stir up any very great Interest
in vllhnnA-T)iind- n affair. It has too
much of the commercial element to make
It look like a real championship contest.

The annual debate over summer base
ball;for college boys Is under way; the
point Is how to be a professional In sum
mer and an amateur in winter. No one
has successfully .answered It yet.

Tennis men ore warned that if tho
United States doesn't set back the Davis
cup this time, It may as well bid the mug
goodbye. All right; just for that, we'll
get It back,

Those Cubs don't look so fierce as they
did when they started tor tneir invasion
of the east If the Braves get ttiem. too,
the rout of Even win e aooui complete.

Wonder Just what C. Webb Murphy
was" thinking of yesterday? He had to
say somf thing, so he began by talking at
reorganizing the pitching stair.

Bens has two successive shutouts to
his credit. Maybe the former Des Moines
boy is going after a record himseii.

Pa is reported to have captured
couple more pitchers. No one has more
need for real pitchers right now.

School boy field games are a mighty
good thing. If they get the boys Interested
In honest athletics.

Looks like Charlie Dooln and Bill
Dahien both .meant It; but they are a
'ong way from October yet.

Joe Tinker still has a chance to Bhow
Ihera that he knows something about
running a team.

t.ttv annn tha dad arm brleade Will

have to get another alibi; sun is getting
mighty warm.

Jimmy MoQill seems to feel himself
slipping. There's a trip to the valley about
due.

Pa and the boys will be home Tuesday
Cut ready now to welcome them.
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GOOD BATTLER ANTICIPATED

Local Teams Are Equipped to Give
Each Other Good Tussle.

BIG MIX THI8 AFTERNOON

Alnmltoa nnd Ancient Order of
United Workmen Tennis Will

Mnke'llalr Fir nt Ilourke
lnrk.

ny FHAN1C QUIGLEY.
This season most of tho class "A"

leaders nave assembled well balanced
and experienced crews nnd as a conse
quence an unusual tough battle Is antici-
pated for the 1913 gqnfalon. At that It
seems as though Mr, Fate has dealt some
of the toams a stacked deck as they ore
Just like a cork floating In the "Mtssoo,"
bobbing up nnd odwn. The Shamrocks
and Townscnds are two tenuis that as
yet have failed to hit their stride. They
have got the material, but are not de
livering It up to capacity, Tho trouble
with the Shamrocks has been tho pitch
ing department, Hut now as this defeat
has been doctored up they will In all
probability kick through with tha
groceries. Coaching Is playing a .mora
prominent part than heretofore. Some of
the boys are taking lessons in different
ways to tear up the turf for the su
preme purpose of exciting the opposi
tion, of course.

To lie Good JUIx.
Without a doubt, tho best card that

will be Introduced to tho bugs this sea-
son will bo dished out at Rourke park
this afternoon. The initial mix which
will Btart promptly at one ring and a
half, will be between the Alamltos and
tho Ancient Order of United Workmen
squad. Holland, the left paw wizard,
will work for the lodge tribe and
Morearty will heavo 'em for tho milk
representatives. Immediately after this
contest Is history, tho Stori Triumphs
will take another whirl at the much
touted and far famed All Nations. Last
Sunday those two squads assailed each
other In a Joublc-decke- r, In which the
All Natlon'i escaped with both games
by the small margin of one point The
reason why the Storz lost was because
they failed to connect with the puzzlers
dlshod out by the Cuban, Mendez, and
tho chocolate colored Donaldson. It Is

worth the price and then some to see
either one of thesa foreign gentlemen
work. The Storz have been shooting
around the loquacious Junk that they
aro going to put the All Nations in cap
tivity today. They aro going into the
battle With firm determination to ooze,
through the front door, consequently the
opposition will have to step some if they
even want to gaze at the sweetmeats.
Kelly or Oleson will be on the hill for
the Stora Triumphs. Following Is the
lineup t

A. O. U. W. Position. Alamltos.
W. Qulgley First ... vanous
Welch.,., Second Hall
Stephan Short Dougherty
McAndrews.....'intra aunixun
Durkee Lett Front
Frefka............Center Murray
Mccreary augnt uanao
Coo.., .Catch Cavanaugh
Cass, Holland.. ..Pitch. ..Adams, Morearty

ntnrx Position All Nations.
D rummy First easterner
Graham Second Blatner
Daugherty Short unenaioo
Durkee Third waua
Prucha --Leu uunuar
Falconer Center M4?d.?a
Welch ....-Rig- ht Walte
Hachten Catch Reeves
Crelghton Catch ...............
Oleson, Kelly.. ..Pitch, Donaldson
Alderman Pitch , Mendez

Two llonts nt Fort.
On tho greensward at Fort Omaha this

afternoon two lively bouts will un-

doubtedly bo pulled off. The first coursa
will be served by the recently organized
Wagmans and the Council Bluffs Im-

perials and tho second dish will be de
livered by the Advos and the Shamrocks!
of South Omaha. All four of these teams
belong to class A, so some good base ball
stuff Is expected.' Kennedy of the Sham- -
rooks says ho and thoj word lost nru
not on speaking terms, so a good battle
is expected. Baker will twirl for tho
Advos and Mason will hurl 'em for the
Shamrocks. Following Is the lineup for
the second game:

Arivnu. Position. Shamrocks.
McQrath First Fletcher
Tinwinv Second Kennedy
Minnlku ..Short W. Coi'ns
Probst Third M. Collins
Hollander Lett uraves
Feltman ..Center Mayfleld
Cormody Right...., Clark
Coe , Catcher Yost
Karbowskl Pitcher Mason
Baker, pitcner meicner

Two More Good Games.
Over at Athletic park. Council Bluffs,

two classy contests are looked for tnls
afternoon when the H. T. Giants meet
the Knights of Columbus and the C. B.
Merchants tangle with the Irrepressible
Cross family. The Cross band have been
stepping up the ladder at a merry clip,
so our friends across the muddy will Hud
themselves up against a starchy proposi-
tion. Beber and Peterson will do the
twirling. LlneUp;

Merchants. Position. J. Cross.
Dennlson .First Grossman
Wahl Second Jarosh
McLean .Short Glllham
Phillips Third McCullbuzb
Soanlon Left Kelly
doff Center Bohan
Robinson mgni uvermtn

Two bouts ore on ths bill- -

THE OMAH 1Q, Wl
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NEW TOrtK, May W.-- What food for
contemplation on tho varying fortunes of
base ball players Is offered In the present
status of Frank Chance, Joe Tinker and
Johnny Evers.

When the Chicago Cub machine was
through the major league-- ah

Irresistible force this trio of diamond
Caesars stood at tho apex of their great

"Tinker to Chanoe to
Evers" was tho suouTnt phrase which
proclaimed tha Impregnable defense be-
hind which the mighty Cubs raced to
four pennants and two world's series.
Chance was the manager, the brilliant
field marshal who perfected, if ho did
not build up, this combina
tion. His name was the one most to
conjure with In base boll. It stood for
victory, for for base ball gen-
eralship unexampled. Then, two years
ago, tho grand oJd machine began to

of-fo- re at Florence pork for today. Tho
first row will bo the Florence Athletics
against tho Fontenelles and the second
Jamboree Stars and Stripes against
Foresters. All four teams belong to class
"B," but they put up a fine article of
base ball. The first mix will commenco
at 1:30 o'clock.

Our dandy little boys that rep-
resent Orkln Brothers will hitch
themselves to a smoko cart and gently
ooze down to Bennington, Neb., where
they will endeavor to hand the village
cut ups a lemon.

On the Crelghton field, the
Crowns will buck up against the Crelgh-
ton Annex team at about three bells.
The Crowns will have to liven their
pace a trifle If they expect to cop tho
sweetmeats. Bell will wing 'em for
the Brodegaards, and Murphy will bo on
the slab for the college dudes.

Down on the turf at Dletz park a couple
of humdingers are on the menu. The
Armours from South Omaha will per-
form In the first seance, when they
dance around with the Townsends. Par-
ish or McGuire will shoot 'em over the
crockery for tha while
Speedo Ourness will work for the oppo
sttlon. After this meleo the Moose club
and the Hoctor Drummers will take a
Whirl at each other.

This morning at eight bells, the Mon-
mouth Paries will leave for Elkhorn,
where they cross bats with the fast
bunch of that burg. 'Baker, who last
year pitched for the Toung Men's Hebrew

will do the heaving for the
Parks, while Murphy will also be taken
along.

On the Crelghton field, Sunday at two
bells, the Crystals will play the Crelghton
Athletto club. . The Crystals lineup for
Sunday will be: Morrison, first; Ken
nedy, second; Moran, third; Long, short
stop; Hasford, left field; FJtzpatrlck, .cen-

ter field; Donahoue. right field; Shields,
catch, and Maher, pitch.

Over at Council Bluffs tho Do Vol Vic-
tors will tussle with the Sherman Avenue
Merchants at street and
Second avenue.

Great doings at Luxus park today. The
.first fuss, Chris Lycka against Dundee
Woolen Mills. After these teams get
through with the scissors the Luxus team
will endeavor to come back by whipping
the O. D. Klpllngers. So far tho Luxus
children liave failed to live up to their

but they expect to start on
a parade of victories today. Dyck.'Vox
or Nelson will whistle 'em over the-.pa-

for the Luxus and Moran or Rothke will
be on the rubberfor the cigar gents. Fol-
lowing Is tlu lineup for the second duelt
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FRANK CHANCE.

crumple up. Murphy, tho owner, having
eaten victories out of tho hand of Chance,
began to smlto that hand when it no
longer held victories. The downwnrd ten-
dency continued last year. It was tho
Inevitable result of the ravages of time,
and no hand on earth could stay It.
Chanoe was III, unable to play, and the
impatient Murphy cast him adrift while
he lay in a hospital. Murphy had lost
faith in the Peerless Leader, but others
had not Fafrrell, owner of the Now
York Americans secured him, at tho
highest salary ever paid a base ball
player or manager. Nothing moro grati-
fying to tho base ball fans had ever hap-
pened. And when Joe Tinker went to
manage the Cincinnati team another peal
of rejoicing went up. Everyone said,
"Poor Evers, what can he do now?"

Well, all he could do the first month
out was to run his organization up to
the top, while his former teammates re--

Kucera Right - Monroe
Danze.,4 Catch Dlneen
uycK men Moron
Nelson, Fox Pitch Hathuo

Slgler, formerly with the O. D. Klp-
llngers. has decided In tha nnimtlvn in
regard to playing baso ball on Sunday.

Diamond Dust. .

If tho bases were full, do you think thejanitor could dean up?
Erickson and Woodruff, two Inrnl win.tnbles, aro going lllco a tornado at Kear

ney, ii6D.
For games with the Wag man loam, ad-

dress Logan Barr, 2S87 Maple street or
telephone Webster 1KB.

Daugherty, who held down the first
cushion for the Luxus. shipped himself
to Greeley, Nob., last week.

Jlmmte Danzo, the Luxus manager, on
account of being sick, was unable to soo
his colts perform lost Sunday.

If chickens can make a garden come
up, wonder what would inako soma of
our local teams start to rise?

Next Sunday tho O, D. ICipllngera and
the Ancient Order of United AVorkmen
band will hook up at Fort Omaha.

Sorrel Top Peterson of the Council
Bluffs Merchants Is Just as good as ever.
That means ha (a one of our best.

Mendez of the Alt Nations did a neat
Job of kalsomlning on tho Storz Triumphs
last Sunday when he whitewashed them.

Vanous, formerly with the Luxus squad,
has Joined tho Alamltos, Manager Mul-
len has assigned him to the first cushionposlsh.

Manager Feltman of the Advos always
has a barrel of pepper on the Job so ho
can Inject It whenever the occasion de-
mands.

Seems as It Smith of the Luxus team
must carry a oonflagrativo toroh on hisperson from tho way he bums up thepaths.

Krlgler of the Townsends was offereda position with the Alamltos but he
failed to respond to Manager Mullen'spleadings.

When Crimson rtclfrv Clavef rennrnn.
lzed the Hoctor Drummers this season
ne aure maaa a name lor mmselt as a

constructionist.
It Is not necessary to so to electrical

supply hollies for dry batteries, bocausej
some oi our piicners ana catcners get
thirsty occasionally.
If Nelson of-th- e Luxus team didn't Is-

sue so . many free tickets ha would be
recognized as one of the best arouol
this ncjc or the woods.

Holland, the left winner associated with
the Ancient Order of United Workmen
bunch, has got oodles of zlpp, a good roof
ana ueias nis position nxe a real veteran.

Out at Twenty-sixt- h and Dorcas streets
the Kitchen Mechanics or rather the K.
& M.'s that represent the Ktnnedy and
McCreary weed establishment will buck
up against the Ramblers.

Skyscraper Drummy is looking sweeter
this summer. He always did crack 'em
on the snout, but he fell down" a trifle
in the defenslvo department last year..
He is with the Storz Triumphs.

The All Nations sure Tilt ti snag when
they bumped up against tho Fremont
State leaguers. Fremont secured four-
teen runa while all tho opposition were
able to pile up was goose eggs.

The Kmll Hanseno would like very
mucn to tangle with oui-or-to- teams.
Ainlmw Ijinn. thalr h lr. n Tn TviBna

' toTriform the Omaha team, that his com- -
blnatlon la still on the map. For.. him at MM South Seventeenth.trt nr nhnn Tlouirlnji flifff

J On the s&nd lot At TwentyfQUrtu and

'jKB

JOHNNY EVERS.

main In tho cellar. But so strong aro
Chance and Tinker In tho hearts of tho
fans that not ono wbrd of criticism has
been made. Their respective teams tiro
alone charged with tho responsibility of
this sad showing. In the case of Chance,
there Is good reason for this. His team
has entirely lost its cine. In fast com-
pany, It withers and crumbles, and the
fans oro withholding their judgment of
Chance until Ko ho time to get new
blood around him) in tho case of Tlnkor
It Is less explainable. Ho Is thought to
havo a bctt(!f' eam 'than ' dld,klank
O'Day last year when, at, this .tlrno the
Reds wero out In fPt Howtvef the
season Is young, ana, although tho (lay
of mlraclcB Is said to have passed, both
Chance and Tinker may reverse things,
to tho joy of the funs and tho discomfi-
ture of Murphy, who, at the present writ-
ing, Is sold to be not pining away with
grief.

Vinton streets, the S. X C.'s will do
meir migntiest to down tne hqi-1'iu- is

This argument ought to bo a torrid af-
fair, because tho S. A. C.'s are com-
posed of Irish and the opposition rep-
resent a Jewish organization.

Last week a new team wan nnrnnlzed
to renrosent thn Auditorium Phtirmnnv.
They will be composed of stars that play
wuii uuicreni o una ay ciass a. teams.Here Is the lineup; Overman, entailer;
F. Qulgley, pitcher; McGratn, first;
third; Morearty, Mullen and Feltman. out- -
garucnors ueorgo uougnerty lias Deen
assigned to the managerial berth and
iiiuara aioreartv win caDtnin tun mincn.
For games address Geo me Morearty at
ziu uraco street or telephone weoster
1281. This team will play their first game
next Saturday with the Union Pacifies.
Decoration day thty will clash with
Orkln Urothors at Fort Omaha.

ARAPAHOE WINS OPENING
GAME FROM H0LBR00K

ARAPAHOE, Neb., May
Arapahoe won the opening game of the
Furnas county buse ball season Thurs
day on the home grounds. Tho feature
was tho whirlwind finish of Holbrnok
In the ninth Inning when It appeared to
be shut out. The visitors made seven
runs in tho last round on three hits, a
base on bills, passed ball and four errors.
Tho next game comes off Tuesday at
Beaver City. The ball team, band and
fans have engaged twenty automobiles
for the trip to tho county seat and the
band will give a concert In the evening.
Score:
Arapahoe 1 I 1 0 1.1 1 1 2--16
Holbrook 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7--7
' Hits: Arapahoe, 12; Holbrook. E. Er-
rors: Arapahoe, 6;- Holbrook, 10.- Two-bas- e

hits: Prime. Coppom, Wagner, E.
Wade. Double play; Holbrook. Struck
out: By Prime, 9: by Gordon, 3. Passed
balls: Frank, 1; Bollbaugh. 1 Bases on
balls: Oft Prime, 3; oft Gordon, 8. .

Grand Circuit
Racing Dates

North Randall, O ,.,.July
Pittsburgh, Pa '..July IMS
Fort Brie July 4

a rand Rapids. ...... .....Jul g. 1

Kalamazoo Aug. S

Detroit (niuo Ribbon) A,ie. 11--

Rockingham Park; Salem, N. II.- , ! '.Aug.. 2

ttmlilr fltv track. .....sAUr. 26--

Hartford, Conn... ,...8ePt MS
N. Y. State fair. 8yraouse..B?Bt.
Detroit (State far). 8pt 15--

Columbus. O Sept 22sOct. 3
Lexington, Ky Oct 6--H

i
Murphy on (In-- Joii.

No sooner had Presldnnt Murphy of
the Cubs heard that Pitcher Jasper ot
Dubuque had struck out seventeen men
and allowed but one hit. than he got his
name in tho papers by making a bid for
the pltchar.

Cuts tint SpltbHll.
Pitcher Jim B ott of the White Sox has

cut r ut Bi:tbali and seems to be doing
quite welL thank you.

HUSKERS TO ENTER OLYMPIC

Coach Steihm to Send Traok Team to
Chicago American Games.

FEW ATHLETES TO ST. LOUIS

Nebraska Will Hitv but Nine Men
In tho Mlsaonrl Vutlrr Meet

Next HMurdttr Foot llnll
Prospeota Ilrlulit.

II V JA SIKH B. LAWnKNCB.
LINCOLN, May

tho close of the track soason closo at
hand, All Year Coach Stlehni of tho Uni-
versity of Nebraska Is already laying
plans to send n delegation of Cornhusker
athletes to Chicago to enter tho Amer-
ican Olymplo gnmos, whloh will bo held
In that city Juno 28 to July a.

Htlehm has. an lda that two or three
of last year's traok squad and soma of
tho recruits from this year might bring)
added laurols to tho Cornhuskers. lie
has received a letter from tho authorities
In chart? asking that Nebraska enter a
team. Tito letter states that Cambridge
and Oxford universities In England are
both sending delegations and that two
of the Canadian colleges will be rep-
resented, The Swedish athletes will also
send a big delegation to participate in
the games.

The Cornhusker mentor Is anxious to
send Louis Anderson, who was a mem-
ber and captain of the squad last year
nnJ who participated in the Olymplo
Kurr.es In Stockholm last year. He Is
equally desirous of entering Assistant
Coach Reed In the sprints and "Cub"
Wiley In tho board Jump.

Wiley, who Is Ineligible to participate
In the Missouri Valloy meets because lie
Is clown In his studies, came within a few
Inches of equalling the world's record In
tho broud Jump tho other night In prac
tice, with a leap of 23 feet 3Vi Inches. A
new record of 23 feet IM Inches had Just
been established a few days before.
Stlolun Is contldont that with Just a
Jlttlo training, , the former York High
school star could make the very best of
them fio,

Myors, who established a now world's
mark in the high kick last winter in an
Indoor meet at Nebraska, is being
groomed by Stlehm to enter the all'
around ohamplorvshlps. Myers is a
mighty good athlete. It Is
possible that Stlehm may send Roavls
and Llndstrum, Ids two polo vaultors.

The college games will come In the mid-dl- o

of the big meet, July 1 and t
Citts Down Team.

Stlehm will take fewer mon to the Mis-
souri Valley meet at St Louis a week
from next Saturday than usual. Tho
matuurement has received word tliat Chi
cago and Illinois havo entered teams In
the. Missouri Valley meet and this fact
cuts down Nebraska's chances, since tho
Maroons aro especially strong In those
departments where Nebraska Is strong-
est while Illinois will cut In on the Corn-

husker chances with lis strong team.

Prlaea for Foot nail.
Stlehm has arranged for a series of

prizes to be awarded the winners of a
tournamont which will wind up ths spring
foot ball training season.

Cornhusker foot ball prospects are ex-
ceedingly bright for next fall and tho un
dergraduate body expect the best team

The For
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by "Bud" Fisher

In years. The confidence for a champion
ship squad next fall is occasioned by
the splendid showltig of a number of th
recruits this spring.

The prizes which will bo awarded thli
spring will Includo the following: Fot
tho best dlstanco punt; for the best drop
kick; for the net forward pass. In ad-
dition It Is likely that a prize will be
added for accuracy In forward passing.
Sltohm proposes to set a barrel stavt
up and allow the contestants to test
their accuracy In passing by throwing
through tho hoop.

Tho Cornhusker base ball team Will
leave Monday night at 4:80 o'clock for
tho annual eastern base ball trip th
biggest of this year's schedule. Th
Iluskers will play Highland Park collcgt
At Des Moines first; then Simpson college,
then thn University of Iowa and will then
closo against the Ames Aggies for a
two-gam- e series. The Husker record Is
clear thus far with only a freak victory
of the Kansas Aggies to tarnish It.

Nebraska will send a representative to
tho Missouri Valley tennis tournament
at Lawrence In the final week In May.
Tho Nebraska champion, Williams, will
undoubtedly be the one to represent the
Cornhuskers nt Lawrence. Rain has
necessitated tho. postponement of the
tournaments scheduled by the Corn-hus- k

oro.
I

AVtll Keep Slonn.
The St Louis Browns got waivers ot

Outfielder Sloan and sent htm to Montgomery. He grot a chance to' show what
he could do down there and did It so
well that Cleveland Is said to have of-
fered $3,000 for the option on his services,
but President Hedges has declined. He
believes n. season In Class A' will make
Sloan a great player.

Four HCcrnttn Remain.
Of all the young Giants taken to Texat

In the spring, but four remain. They an
Demaree, who had already proven hit
worth; Schrupp, Cooper and Thorpe.
Fred Smith, tho Michigan leaguer, was
the last to go. He Is sent to Lynn of the
New Kngland league. Schrupp cost Mc-Gra- w

f1,000 and probably will be retained.
Cooper's fate has not been determined.

New Park Crowded.
President Rbbets underestimated the

popularity ot a team that could break
near even. His new park has been bom
barded by such crowds that ho is com- -
elltd to build new entrances and exits,ft Is also suggested that ho make new

arrangements for handling the nlob Irt
tho way of policemen.

0 Horse-rowe- r, Twine Cylinder! 333

For tho discriminating buyer who
wants only tho best to be had, wo offer
tha Harley-Davidso- n motorcycle. Tha
merits of this machine well repays the
user for tho trifle more he must pay
for tho Harley-Davidso- n.

For commercial .purposes the 5 H. P.,
single cylinder Itarley-Davldso- n is a
world beater for economy.

For pleasure or pleasure and business
combined, tho 8 II. P.. twin cylinder,
embodies features found In no other
motorcycle. Call and get a danon-stratlo- n.

VICTOR H. RODS
THE XOTOBOTOUQ SEAST,

8703 Xicavenworth Street. Omaha.

UnlToreal Usot

M&Motocxicle
TVTOST economical motorcycle in the world. Holds
aVA fnr lowest consumDtion of gasoline, oil
and tires. Takes you there and back again at from
4 to 50 miles an hour. Needs no garage. For busi-
ness or pleasure, the Indian is recognized as the
standard. It is the most popular motorcycle on the
roads of the World.
Examine tho new nd Important Improvements hi the 1913 models.
Especially tho exclusive Crodlt Sprint Promt. EqnlppJ with re-

coil leaves end rubber bumpers. Positively no bottom" to spring
action. Light and heavy riders are alike freo from Jolts. Oalr
motoroale with autotnobUo spring suspension system. In addition
to 11 important Improvements thew are 29 minor 'refinements"
in the Indian 1913 models. No Increase la prices over 1912.

Omaha Bicycle Co.
Factory Distributor

The Big Motorcycle Store
Sixteenth and Chicago Streets


